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Trenton Locate.
Mr. J. W. Wooten wa* In Trenton

Monday.
Mr. Firdbsm. of Tuckahoe, vae in

the city a few days ago.

Mr. N. J. Leary, went to Klneton
Friday no baainass.

Miaa Jolla Hammond baa raturnad
to bar bona in Cyprase Creak.

Mr. Gao. H. Simmons, of Onslow,
was in Tranton a fair day* ago

Mr, and Mrs. F. It. Dixon, of Took,
ahoa, are In tnwu visiting relatives.

Claaa meetings at tba Methodist
church in Trenton mre to be revived,

Mr. Fornifold Simmons was hi Tren*
too Monday and paid tba News a vault.

Miaa Mary McD-raiel, a pent Sunday
In Tran too, with bar aunt, Mrs. Lawis
King.

Messrs. W. H. Cox, Lon. Taylor and
X.L. Hardy want to Xewoarn last Mon-
day.

Prof. Tbot. D. Warren, of Newborn
schools, paid one little city a visit last
Friday.

J. P. Brogden spent last Friday and
Saturday in Newborn attending to
business.

We are glad to learn thut Mrs.
Gilliam, who has baeo side with Grippe
is improving.

Mr. J. D. May, of .Maple Cyprus,
Onslow eonnty, is visiting his son, Mr.
&. L. May.

* Rev. T. M. N. George will conduct
•ervtoes at the Episcopal Church next
Sunday, tba 14th.

last received at Whitaker's a lot of
fresh California Pranas. Gall at once
and supply yourself.

We are glad to see Mr. Jack Dixon,

who has bean suffering with ebiila, at
hla poet of doty again.

Beuj. L- Brock, ofCypress Creak wbo
recently returred Iron Texas, waa in
Trenton last Saturday.

Mr. W. H. Hammond from Cypress
C aek, passed through Trenton Ba tur-
dsr enrouta for Sewbera

Mr. B. F. Irvin baa a viaitor at bis
house in tbs parson of a Boa, bouncing
bady. Congratulations,

Attention is called to the advertise-
ment of Mr Lon Taylor, who baa a
Una lot of horse* for sale.

Mi«s Joe Francks ratornad to bar
home Friday. She has been visiting
her grandmother in Kinston.

Miaa Battle Stanley, wbo has bean
visitingrelatives in Onslow for quite a
while, returned home Sunday.

Oar young and handsome Depatv-
Bheriff, Mr. Paul Koodoo, want to
Tuclmboe last Monday on official bos-
ioasa.

Card* are out for the marriage of
Mise Julia Charlton to Capt. 8. B.
Ewell, nt Cove, on tha 17tb of thla
month. ,

U«aa. C. ®- Foy Gibbs.
Os Newborn*. and Mr. “f
Mayavtlla, wart in the city Friday on
Business.

Mr. W. C. McAllister wsot to N«w-
barn Sunday withbis frisnd Mr. Warren
who has bean spending a few days with
him In town.

•Mrs. Bam White, of Cove, who la
critically 111 with pleuro-pueumonia,
was slightly better last Monday, we
are glad to note.

Stanley Whitaker, eon of Dr. F. A.
Whitaker, of Bonus, has returned to

school . baring recovered from an at*

tact of Grippa.

Bev. Mr. Alderman will preach in
iheßaotist church, » Trantoo, Fri-SUSS**
is invited to attend.

nr. L.n soma boss turkey hunters In
Atax. McDaniel has killed 84

Si, hottir U«r, 9. Art .all
theta era a fcw left.

Mr. I. H. Pollock Is
preparatory to bnildinfanc*
on Jonas street, adjoining tho Trenton
High School buildings.

Wo art sanding not a large number of

tS hiv, every one of tham
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Proceedings of tho Board ofCounty
Commissioners.

The Board of County Commissioners
held their regular monthly session on
the Ist Monday. Present. J. P. Har-
per. 8. H. Moore, W. B. Islar and Lewis
Bynum.

Tba following orders wars issued:
Jacob McDaniel 41.50. Narci**a Jonas

#1.50, J. R. Andrews #3.00. Hannah
Riohaxdaoa #I.BO. Jeanette Conner
#1.50, Mrs. Mary Hcaolsy #B.OO. Alax.
LofUn #I.BO. Leah Rhodes #1.60, J. D.
Bryant #I.OO, Mrs.Lanev Koonce 41A0.

That John Pearce ha appointed as a
cadet to fill the vacancy from Jones
county for tha year 1897.

That W. H. Cox be allowed #28.60
for supplies for tha poor hones for tha
month of January, 1897; also that ha
be allowed #l3 for services as Clark for
tha Boa’d ot Commissioner* for Janu-
ary, 1897.

That J. P. Brogden be allowed #6.28
for clothing for poor house.

That J. W. Bryan be allowed #7.10
for wood and making clothing for tho
poor and poor house.

That B. E. Koonea be allowed #B.OO
for account up to February. 1897.

That Joseph Hahn be allowed #B.BB
for arrest. Jail fees. ate.

That Joseph King be allowed #4 05
| for making coiß.i for W. B. Southerland

That tha listing of Jamas R. Bryan's
land In Jones county be postponed until
the first Monday lu March, 1897.

That tha bond ol BenJ. Huggins be
received and recorded.

That Mr*. W. D. Southerland boa!
lowed #1.60 for supplies.

That Beuj. Askaw heirs he allowed
to lfat taxes in Cypress Croak township
for the year 1897, that the C eik enter
the same on tbe tax book 340 acres val-
ued at #404.

That 8. Barker be allowed #1 30 for
woo 1 furnished lb* Court house.

That Gilbert Brice he allowed to keep
Pollockaville bridge from February let,
ls>97, to January Ist, 1898, at #8.90 liar
month.

That A. 8. Let be allowed #5 for keep,
mg Policeksvllle bridge, and #1.90 for
repairs on same

That the r#>ort of committee on!
Tranton bridge be received and the
committee d Bchaiged.

That S. Barker deliver to 8. Huggins
the measures and weights that belong
to tile county.

That T. J. Whitaker shall bars the
office built for the B mrd of Education
of this county, from .Tannery Ist, 1897,
at #3.00 per month, payable monthly.

That Jackson A Perry be allowed
#lO for legal service* December 1896.

That N. J. Ltarv be paid 4100 by the
Treasurer, and 4275 at the convenience
of tba Treasurer, this being amount in
foil due him for building of Trenton
bridge.

That S. H. Moor# be allowed #4.80
for 2 days service as commissioner and
mileage.

That Lewie Bynum be paid 47.00 for
two day's service as commissioner and
mileage.

That tha children of A. H. Hcott ha
changed from district No. 7 to district
No.«, white.

That the school In district No. 21,
white. b« postpone until July l»t, 1897,
that tho Clerk notify tha school com-
mittee in said district to stop the school
atone*.

That F. S. King ho allowed 46.80 for
work done on road in Chinquapin town-
ship n i to February Ist. 1897.

That W. G* Fordbara be allowed
#BO.IB for work done on pub l ic roads la
Tuckahoe township up to February Ist,
1897.

*»*»*-¦—

Mr. Ward L. Smith. Fredericks town
Mo., was troubled with chroalo diar-
rhoea for over thirty years. He had

I become fullysatisfied that it was only
[a question of a short time until he
would have to give,up. Ha had bean
treated by some of tb* beet physicians
In Knrops and America but got no
permanent rallaf. One day he picked
np a newspaper and chanced to read
an advertisement of Chamberlain's
Cotta, Gbolary and Diarrhea < Remedy.
Ha got a bottle of it, tha first doss
helped him and its continued ns* cured
him. For aalo by J. P. Brogueo.

Sherri* D. H. Harrison waa a wel-
come visitor to onr offioe last Saturday.
Ha reminded tha editor of them good
old times they bad daring th« war.

Mr. Jamas F. Taylor and wife, and
bis sietar, Mlsa Ida Taylor, from Pol-
loekavtlle, also Mlsa Georgia Wade of
Morebead City, spent lent Saturday at
Mr*, Windley's in Tranton.

Tha many friends of Mias Katie
Pritchett, will be delighted to know
¦ha ia once again op Nmth Carolina
soli. She left us soma time ago to pay
an extended visit to her brother Mr.
T. E. Pritchett, ofSilver Springs, Fls.
Shs Is now in Durham as tba guest of
bar sister Mrs. R. 0. West

Weeall special attention to the adver-
tisement ofS im. Yaffe.ofPoilnckvville.
that appaars In this issue of tbs Nbwb.
Wa moat heartily recommend those of
onr readers, who visit Pollocksrills, to
call on Mr. Yaffo, while there and give

, him a liberal share of patronage. He
1 will treat yon right.

Wa call special attention to tbs ad’
veftisement of tba Mutual Firs loan
ranee Company in this issue of the
Nxwn. We regard this an absolutely
safe company In which to place your

i risks, ana at such low premium rates.
that every farmer and others who liave

, property to insure should taka advan-
, tags ot tha opportunity. Read the ad

, vartiscmont carefully, and be ready to
, have your property insured when the

agent eahs on you.

! The Mutual Aid Society of Jones Co.
Recognising the tact that tna beet

1 Interest of any comnoonky demands
' tha cooperation of all her citizens, end

. in obedience to the devine command;
| “Bear ye one another* burden*.'’ a

good number of onr people assembled
, themselves together In the coart house

> Inst Monday for tha purpose of orga*
nixing Tba Mutual Aid society of

• Jonifl County*

Mr. W. W. Pollock called tua meat-
, mg to order, and nftar going through

; with the usual necessary pralamiusries
a permanent organ is itton was affected

r The followiag embodies the essentia!
1 features of tbs plan that was Anally

adopted: Initiation foe 21 cents, does
: 10 esnts per month. Upon tho death

of any member or tha Society, tha oth-
, *r members are assessed 01,00 each,
i for tba benefit of the family of the de

oeaaed, payable within 81 days from
tha time of tha death. As it wonld ob-
viously entail an injury to some on* if
all ware not forced to comply with the

! above requirements, the punishment
for a foliar* to pay any due* or areas-
mmeats is susnsnson, end a forfeiture
of-tbs right to claim the protection of
the Society, until such back due* and

' assessments art paid, whereupon the
member willbe reinstated. Ail whit*
parsons of either sax between the ages

oris and 65 are eligible to membership
¦no w* bops that ail our people will
ink* advantage of tha opportunity

1 thus offered to be of service to their

neighbors and to provide themselves
f against any contingencies that might

arise in tha future. The following is
1 a list of officer* elected to serve during

the present year: J. A. Snith, Pres.
? D- W. Whitaker, Bee; R. L. May Tree.

Board of trustees, W. W Pollock, L.
A. Haywood. O. C. Smith.

ListorJnrort
For Spring Term, 1897, which convenes
on the 28d of March.

John Matts, N. J. Leaiy. E F,
Koorce, B. F. Whitfield, W. H. Rhodes
J. K. Garter, John F. Blizsard. D. N.
McDnffy. Anthony Blog. Jr., Redding
Jones, S. W. Scott, J. H. Balden, By

•rite Hill, W. S. Haskins, W. H. While
Aaron H. Trott, W. B. Carter. W* F.
Banka, M. N. Harriett. Beck Simmons,

G. W. TUghman, F. M. Taylor, Chas.
A. McDaniel, W. T. Cannon, 0.8.
Honker, Joseph Blizzard, Lot White,
Bob. Hardy, Chas. A. Jona*. J. C. Bry-

an. Z. 8. Philyaw, Wlltia Green. J. S.!
Bactoo, John F. Boulharlin, R. L.
Johnson, Wm. Penuei. j

A tew months ago, Mr. Byron Every
of Woodstock, Mich., was bodlv afflict-
ed with rheumatism. His right lag

. waa swollen the foil length, causing
him great suffering. Ha was advised
to try Chamberlain's Pain Brim.
Tbs first bottle of U helped him consid-
erably and the second bottle effected a
core. The 25 and 80 cent size are for
sala by J. F. Brogden.

For the News.
PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Mb. Editor.—To closing my first
communication on Public Schools, I say
such are my views briefly given, and I
may be altogether wrong, but 1 am fol*
lyof tha opinion that they are correct,
and can bo abundantly vindicated.

The Boards of Commimlonera hays

bean ia session recently, and from a
notice of the Wake County Board In
the News A Ooserver of tha 4th last.,
1 quota a* follows :

“Tbs Board of Coonty Commission-
ers finished np its business yesterday,
and adjourned to meat again in special
seesion next Tuesday.

“Several important school matters
had been made the special order for
yesterday, hot they ware postponed tiU
fotnr* meetings.

-“The charge* against tba school com-
mittee in district No. 8, white, Little
River township, was the special order
for 10 o'clock, hat owing to tho tact
that no one appeared in behalf of the
petitioners, the matter waa indefinitely
postponed and tha echool ordered to be
continued.

“The bearing of the’com plaint*from
diatrict No. 6, whits, Ltitl*River town-
ship, was mads the special order for
next Tuesday at 12 o'clock.”

And tha Commissioners of this comi-

ty, Jones, had a petition before them,
caused by the arm-agreement oi the
School Committee, and their action re-
sulted In tho following order passed by
tb* Board, viz:

“Byorder of tha Board ofEducation,
February Ist. 1b97, yon, a* one of tba
committee w district No. 21, white
race, was ordered to stop school at
once, and not to commence again until
July let, 1897. By order of tb* Board."

Wbst tha natura of the complaint*
ware before tba Board In Wake dose
not follyappear, but so far as they do,
are charges against the School Gum-
mitts*.'* And if all tha complaints
brought before tho Bas’d of Commis-
sioners of the various counties on last
flr*t Monday could be examined, no
doubt bat that a vast majority of them
would be against tba School Cdmmittae,
both white and colored. This matter
to worthy ot lnvo-tigation, and, if dili-
gently enquired into the focts brought
prominently to tb* front where they
can be seen, tbe ¦ exhibition would fb*
astounding, and the School Committee
would be mocta surprised at the effects of
their action in the administration of
their duties as School Committeemen.

I do not for on* moment question tbe
intent of tha School Committee, hat
simply state fr om my standpoint, what
are stubborn facts end would urea the
great need of reform, and firmlybellev*
that tha best reform to be had is to get

clear ofSchool Committee*, and let tb*
duties the law directs to be performed
by them devolve upon soma other piece

ofmachinery not eocampUoated.whera
there cannot be an many wheals within
a wheel, and entirely he rid of packed
School Committees, fixed up and put
together for a specific purpose by some
designing ones.

But some willeay. and doubtless will,

does the change proposed offer a rem-
edy. In my opinion it does, at least
could not make matters any worse.

As a general thing school Committees
have hot limited knowledge or the real
wants of their district, and do not feel

thatlntarsetin tha matter that would
prompt the acquisition of tba same.—
And It may be that whatever interest
is shown to the resulr. of the age or their
children, without any regard to tba gen-
eral welfare of *h« district. And taking
counsel ofsuch feelings U to bat natural j
that there should be collision.eonfliatan |
end bed fouling* engendered, which per- j
meat** the whole district more or lass,!
and has tha tendency to neutralise, if,
not destroy, tha work of any teacher
Ant good; for there bring two taction* 1
the teacher to considered and declared to
he the representative of one or the
other, and tba children demean them, j
salves towards him with this Idea dom- 1
lasting. And time often the leads of

p, W. Editor.
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strlto and illwlll*r*sown In a commu-
nity oaloalsted to bring forth, nod does
bring forth bitter fruit.

Now, it is my opinion reached altar
considerable observation and experi-
ence in tba maaagMZMUt of tba public
schools, that ht proportion as tho ma-
chinery for their maalpuktiou to sim-
plified, lu tho aarno ratio will their
efficiency be enhaueed. No one con-
troverts tho tact that tbs more compli-
cated tho machine greater the amount
offriction, aod friction is oat tiring by
all men tubs guarded against.

And now to iriievt onr public schools
of this heavy weight, to why I would
require tba duttaa of tha school com*
mitiee to be performed by the County
Examiner, or hr whatever name he
may ha termed, for the following rea-
sons : Ist. ha to u representative man
ot bis county, wail educated and of un-
questionable moral character, 24,
Haring discharged his doty in granting
certificate* to teachers, and mads due
record thereof, ha ia supposed to know
tbs qualiflcatioo ofeach one. 3d. Hav-
ing examined the report ol the several
teachers as filed With him, as tho law
should require, he readily learnt tbs
proficiency of tb* children mod tha ad-
vancement madam tha various branch-
es taught, and therefor* the kind of
teacher needed to continue and further
the advancement already made. And
there art other duties that should he
performed by the Examiner, such as
furnishing all the various blank deads,

census reports, teacher's report* and
vouchers, and couutarstgo the vouchers
for the collection ofsame, and hla doty
to visit tha schools, to satisfy himself
that teachers era measuring np to their
foil capacity and duty, and should be
vested with undoubted authority to say
who the teacher la each district shall
ha, the law fixing the time for the
opening of the schools, about which I
may have something to say in a fotura
article, tha lime having arrived for in-
termlotion.

TBOB. J, wMITAKES

W bile—Weatherlngtoa
In the Mathodeat church a| Core,

N. C., on tba 3rd fast, at 7.86 o'clock
p. m., tha Rav. Mr. Gaddy officiating;
Mist Nora White was happily married
to Mr. J. J. Weathsrington. The
attendants were: Mr. Willie Fertor
with Miss Jala Charlton, Mr. Rtbln-
son with Mle Nora Weathering, Alax.
Waaiberlngtmi with Miss Clara Bryan
and Mr. R- N. Whit* wlib Mis* Ocky
Weathering too. Attar the marriage
an elegant recaption was given at Mr.
and Mrs. Fred White’s, parents of the
bride. On* hundred and fifty guest
were royally entertained, and tha
frsstmg and marry making contlnnad
tilleleven o'clock, when tbesueet de-
parted to their mpartive home*,
breathing the stnoarset and beet wish-
es for tbe happiness and prosperity of
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Waatharlogtoo.
The N*w*extends hearty congratula-
tion to tha happy cnopie.

Trenton Market,
CORRECTm> WEEKLY BY

8. BARKER.
—-BEAMS IE-

General Merchandise.
iwV.m ‘ P*pbori*L -«o
Potato*-, 2»«eel. Tams, “ mF«foio**, “ Bahamas,» .aoChickens, grown 20

• . . par dneen, .10
Beeswax. . . .pw lb., .18Hide#, green, ; per !b., 2}@3
Hides, dry. . .

** e.@7
Butter country, .

“ .28
Fodder. . . per cot. 70®80¦ Bhcod. country. . per tb. .08

•HO BUS I
CALL ON

TAW WATT AW
TRENTON, N. (X.

Atone*, and tot a good Horse.. I can
’ supply you with tha BEBT.


